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The Independent.

TUB FOLLOWERS OF WOLFE IN CONFERENCE.

PHILADELPHIA, JAB. 12. ?Over three
hundred delegate* Attended the Wolfe
or Independent Republican State Com-
mittee meeting here to-day. The buzz
and confusion incident to the gathering
of 10 large an assembly wan brought to
a sudden termination at 11:30 o'clock,
whoa Chairman McKee mounted the
platform and called for "order," and
read the call iaaued by the Slate Com-
mittee for the conference. John J.
Pinkerton, of West Cheater, was elected
Chairman. The following gentlemen
were elected Secretaries: Frank Wil-
ling Leach, Philadelphia; F. M. Nichols,
Lusernc; Burd S. Patterson, Schuyl-
kill: Willis A. Mitchell, Warren.

Mr. Nesbit, from Northumberland
county, for the purpose of testing the
sense of the convention, offered a reso-
lution calling for a convention on the
twenty-sixth of April, 1882, for the pur-
pose of piecing in nomination a full In-
dependent Republican ticket for the
offices to be filled at the general elec-
tion aext November.

Hon. Charles S. Wolfe smid great ap-
plause arose to speak on the resolution,
lie said the conference had gathered as
patriots and Republicans because the
standard of the party had fallen into the
hands of those who dishonor it. As
those will not voluntarily surrender
their usurped and illegitimate power
and abandon their vicious practices,
subversive of true Republicanism and
good government, they cannot expect
the continued supremacy of the Repub-
lican party with them in control. To
remedy this evil it behoove* us aa men
to demand a complete abendooment by
the bosses of tbeir selfish and improper
schemes, and a sincere and respectful
obedience to the will of the masses. This
is the first formal step toward regener-
ation. Mr. Wolfe was repeatedly inter-
rupted by rousing applause.

A delegate from Lancaster said that
as Republicans it was not the purpose
of the conference fo break up Republi-
canism, but it should wait until the re-
gular Republican convention in May.
Ifthey persisted in nominating machine
men, then the Independent element
would rise in its might and sweep them
from power forever.

Mr. W. M. Derr, of Lebanon, did not
think they were there to abuse the
bosses, and he would offer, as a substi-
tute, "that this body recommend to the
State Central Committee that they order
conventions to be held in the different
counties for the purpose of sending dele-
gates to the convention of the legular*
on the tenth of May," and then see
whether they will choke us offwhen we
go there. There was, be said, neither
a man so poor or so mean that he did
not respect more than DongC'ameron.
He was mean and dishonest, and now
he would say, "Let loose, you damna-
ble coward, you bare held sway long
enough." [ Prolonged applause and
laughter.]

Mr. Bpeakman, of Delaware county,
said that the Independents bad fought
one battle with blenk cartridges, and
now they proposed genuine warfare.
[Applause and cheer.] He was opposed
to waiting for the regulars before mak-
ing nominations. For his part be would
support a Democrat if that support
would dislodge the bosses from power.
[Qreat cheering.]

Mr. Darlington, of Delaware, said that
Mr. Speekman could rote as be chose,
but be could not carry tbeoountry with
him. lie was in favor of reform within
the party lines, and for the Indepen-
dents to dictate to the bosses what nom-
inations tbey should make was commit-
ting the very sin tbeir opponent was
guilty of.

Wcarton Baker followed with a for-
midable opinion entitled an address to
the people of the .State.

E. B. Sturges, from Lackawanna,
thought that if tbey made nominations
without waiting to show that bad men
had been put up who were not the rep-
resentatives of the people they would
make a sad mistake.

John P. Verree wanted to reconstruct
the Republican party and make it what
it waa in the days of its former glofy,.

Major H.B. McNair, editor of the York
Jkpulliatn, said be protested against the
amendments to the original resolution.
He would have tbem go forward and
nominate a ticket which would be re-
ceired and supported by the whole
Republican parly of Pennsylvania.

Hampton L, Carson waa received by
the convention with cheers and made
an interesting address.

Mr. Wolfe inquired if they had not
been patient at Harriaburg and at Wash-
ington 7 did tbey not meet at Washing-
ton and the chief engineer of tba ma-

chine any that the candidate had boon
named? Was not the action of their
committee yesterday such oa to indicate
what oourse they would pursue in tho
convention T They were planning now
to send their delegates to the next na

tional convention and the return of J.
Donald Cameron to the United States
Senate.

D. C. Irish, of Lawrence, said that the
fruit of the seeds which Cameron had
sown was the murder of the President
of the United States.

The resolution of Mr. Nesbit was

amended, making the date as the 24th
of May next for holding the convention,
and the resolution was adopted with but
two dissenting voices.

A committee of fire, consisting of I.
D. McKee, Wharton Barker, Philadel-
phia; F. M. Nichols, Wilkesharre; Ma-
jor H.S. McNair, York, and Hon. 0. W.
Miller, of Crawford, was then ap|>ointed
by the chair for the pur|<osu of selecting
a larger committee consisting of one

member from each Senatorial district
in the State, whore duty it shall be, in
conjunction with the chairman and
secretary of the State citizens' Republi-
can association, to arrange an equitable
basis for the representation of the inde-
pendent voters of the State in (he con-

vention to be held in accordance with
the action of this conference.

Philadelphia was fixed upon as the
place for holding the next meeting,
when the convention adjourned.

STATE NEWS.

John Parish, of Brady, Clearfield
county, caught a coal black fox in a
trap a few days ago.

A Bradford hotel which hsd a small-

Eo r. case has been strictly quarantined
y the Bop.rd of Health.
The widow ofColonel Richard White,

of Indiana Court House, received back
penxion the other day to the amount of
#6,080.

Tho smnll-pox has broken out in
East Mauch Chunk. Freight Conductor
David Beltz, of the Lebigh Valley Rail-
road, is a victim. His home lias been
quarantined and put under guard. A
special session of Council has been
called to organize a Board of Health
and strict precautions will l>e taken to
prevent the spread of the disease.
Much excitement prevails.

Hon. Benjamin Harris Brewster, At-
torney General of tho United .States,
was on the 12th given a dinner by the
Bar of Philadelphia, at the Aldine
Hotel. About 225 gentlemen were pres-
ent, George W. Biddle, Esq , presiding,
with the Attorney (ieueral upon his
right. Addrews were made by Mr.
Biddle, Hon. H. Brewster, Hon.
Wayne MocVeagh, Judge Allison, Lew-
is C. Cassidy, Hampton D. Carson, At-
torney General Palmer, David W. Sel-
lers, and others.

Intelligence has been received at
lfarrisburg of a robbery and intended
murder committed at Lamb's Gap, Cum-
berland- county, a few days ago. An
unknown man was decoyed from a
houso by two men narued Dean and

i shot. They then robbed him of #l5O,
and, sup|>osing him dead, covered his
body with leaves and brusb. The vic-
tim recovered sufficiently to tell his
story and was assisted to a place of
safety. The Deans, who are well known
as bad characters, have fled.

Mr. Payson Porter, who isono of the
most expert statisticians in the coun-
try, has made a careful census of the
Sunday schools of Philadelphia. He re-
ports that there are in all 545, com-
prising all the denominations. These
schools have 16,44* teacher* and 157,
847 scholar*. The influence of such a
large body of students of the Bible
ought to be greatly felt as a means of
improving the morals of the city.
Among these schools the Episcopalians
and the Presbyterians are in close com-
petition for the lead aa to numbers.
There are 102 Episcopal Sunday schools
and 101 of Presbyterian faith. The
Church of God, the New Jerusalem and
the Mennonile* each have one Sunday-
school. The cost of supporting all the
schools is about #56,000, which cannot
be considered extravagant.

The annual election of the stock-
holders of the Reading railroad com-
pany for affairs of that corporation was
held in Philadelphia last week, and the
result was a great triumph for Franklin
B. Gowan, who was elected President
by s decided vote over Hajor Bond.
The vote was aa follows ; Gowsn 270.-
984 ; Bond 222,617. The vote was offl
cially reported to the courts of Phila-
delphia, on Saturday. Mr. Gowan was
declared duly elected and he imme-
eiately entered upon the discharge of
his duties. Judging from the tone of
what is said by tbe Bond party and es-
pecially from ths manner in which it is
said, there wilt be no contest msde
against the Gowan party in court. The
etlect on tbe stock of the announce-
ment that Gowan had received a major-
ity of tbe vote* cast waa not conspicu-
ously apparent. The result is looked
upon as the opening up of a lively
competition between the Reading and
Pennsylvania railroads and traffic be-
tween New York and Philadelphia, and
this opinion had the effect of stiffening
Reading in the markets and weakening
Pennsylvania shares. Brokers think
there will be a marked advance of
Reading because the Gowan people
keep their large holdings and tbe Bond
people will not sacrifice.

An Enfknalastlc Endorsement.

GORHAM, N. H., July 14, 1879.
Otnlt ?Whoever you are, I don't

know ; but I thank the Lord and feel
grateful to you to know that in tfaia
world of adulterated medicines there is
one compound that proves and doe* all
it advertises to do, and more. Four
years ago I had a slight shock of palsy,
which unnerved me to aucb an extent
that tbe leqt excitement would make
me shake iflta tbe ague. Last May 1
was induced to try Hop Bitters. I used
one bottle, but did not see any change:
another did so change my nerves that
they are now as steady as they ever
were. It used to take both bands to
write, but now n-y good right hand
writes this. Now, if yon continue to
manufacture as honest and good an ar-
ticle as vou do, you will accumulate an
honest fortune, and confer the greatest
blessing on your fellow men that wag

ever conferred on mankind.
Tin BCBCR.

GENERAL MEWS.

Last year 149 miles of railroad were
built in North Corolina, and the pros-
pect is that the total this year will be
still larger.

Mr. Conkling is now keeping bouse on
Thirty-sixth street in New York, and
may be seen nearly every afternoon
walking up Broadway.

California is beginning to worry for
fear that this is going to be a dry year.
The southern counties are already suf-
fering for lack of the usual rainfall.

We are sending bacon and cheese to
both England and Germany. But ow-

ing to German duties the latter coun-
try pays twice as much for them as
England does.

The First Mennonite Church of Phil-
adelphia, on Diamond street, above
Fifth, was formally opened on last
Saturday. The new building was be-
gun about five months ago. It is a
brick structure, two stories high, and
cost $7,500.

The value of Kansas farm products
for 1881 foots up5122,946,490 the higher
prices realised having mado the total
valuation forty per cent, higher than in
previous year, though the average yield
throughout tho State waa not so great
at in 1880.

Not all the South Carolina negroea
are so badly offthat they need emigrate
to Texas to make a living. The Colum-
bia Register tella of one living near that
oity, Abram Hamilton by name, who
owns sixty acres of good land, eight
mules and horses, does not owe a dollar
in the world, and has about S6OO in hard
cash.

In Congress the House Committee on
Banking and Currency has decided to
report favorably the bill known as the
C'rupo bill, extending the charters of
national banks for the term of twenty
years. The necessity for prompt legis-
lation in the matter iajevident when it
is remembered that the charters of 393
national banks expire this year.

Mr. Havemeyer, whose sugar refinery
in Williamsburg, New York, was burn-
ed on the Bih, his loss will not exceed
$1,500,(W0. The risks are divided among
a large number of companies. From
1200 to 2000 men will be thrown out of
employment by the fire. A fire at
Springfield, Ohio, on the K'.b, destroyed
five stores and a saloon, causing a loss
of $30,000.

A statement of the population of
New York city was received at the Bu-
reau of Vital statistics from C. W.
Swenton, superintendent of the census
ol IS si i. '>f the whole population of 1,-
207,299 the native-born are shown to
number 727,629 of whom 708,677 are
white and 18,952 colored. The foreign-
bom residents number 47H,670,0f whom
29.767 are English. 153,452 German, 9,-
910 French, 198.595 Irish, 8.683 Scotch,

I 12,223 Italian, and the rest scattered.
; Gn Oak River, in Manitoba, is a reser-
I vation of refugee Sioux Indians who

j refused to come across the line with
I sitting Bull when he surrendered.
| The chief is White Eagle, and his peo-
i pie number about 200. They now
' have eighty acres under cultivation;
raised 2.000 bushels of potato** last
year, besides a quantity sufficient for
their use of wheat, barley, oats, maize,
turnips, beets and cabbage ; and have
fifty head of cattle, including sixteen
working oxen. They apj>ear contented,
and cause no trouble.

Captain William Tyson, an old sea
captain and shipping merchant, who re-
cently died near llackensack, N. J.,
worth $656,000, was a very eccentric
man. He once tore up $20,000 in Gov-
ernment bonds, and burned up sß.oooof
it. The inventory of his New Jersey
estate at first footed up only $75,000,
but in clearing up hia private room a
number of checks were found under the
carpet, while from behind the safe were
taken stocks and bonds representing
about $200,000. Although two and three
years old, the checks were honored.
The stock and bonds, principally min-
ing stocks and Southern States bonds,

realized but a few dollar*.
The church sensation in New York is

the complete financial success of "Par-
son Newman'a Wealthy Men 'aCburcb."
The rental of pews has taken place at
such premiums a* provide for the easy
running of the church without risk of
being swamped by debt, as under for-
mer administrations. Dr. Hepworth'a
idea was a noble one, but for lack of
ready cash it never was a success.
When be built the church be wanted
the price of sittings to be so low that
young men and newly married couple*
could be accommodated at moderate
price. With a heavy debt to carry thia
was impossible. Mr. Davis, who succee-
ded I>r.; Hepworth, found the debt
more than he oould manage. Now, when
General Grant pars SI,OOO for the first
choice of pew and other New York na-
bobs oome in ample force at almost sim-
ilar figures, the church has all the mon-
ey it wants. Many of the pews tent
for as much per pew as the rental of a
snug bouse would amount to. Thia
send* the poor to the kingdom of hea-
ven by acme other route, if they want
to go at all.

Mrs. Caroline Uiohing* Bernard died
of smallpox at Richmond. Virginia, on
last Haturday. Her remains were bur-
ied in Hollywood cemetery. Nhe waa
the adopted daughter of the late Peter
Kichings, the well known manager and
aotor. She was born in England, hut
came to thia country when a child. She
was once a prima donna, having ap-
peared in the operas of the "Child of
the Regiment,'' and as Adalgiaa in
"Norma." She first appeared on the
dramatic stage in March, 1853, in the
comedy of "The Prima Donna," in the
Walnut street theatre, Philadelphi. In
1857 she became a permanent member
of the company at the Walnut, and
continued there until January 12, 1859.
She afterward traveled as a afar, and aa
manageress of the ltichings English
opera troop. On Christiana day, 1867,
she waa married in Boston to Mr. P.
Barnard, and haa recently been a musi-
cal instructress and leader of the Mo-
zart association in thia city. A few
daya before her sickness she celebrated
the thirteenth anniversary of her mar-
riage; at the dinner party there were
thirteen friends present, and her death
occared on the 13th day of the month.
Tboae who retain the superstitious ter-
ror of the number thirteen have com-
mented freely on those facta.

Thousands of women have been en-
tirely cured of the moiit stubborn cases
of female weakness by the use of Lydia
K. I'inklinm's Vegetable Compound.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets.

I'khuna cures every time?get some,
be well?keep it on hand, and sin no
more.

"How are you today?" Not very
well. (Jo tor a bottle of I'kbuna and be
well.

JSew Advertisements.

Bcllefonto Enterprises.

With tke New Year Belle funic prom-

ises to develop into the mod prosjterou.s

of our inland town*?enterprise after
enterprise is being started by the capital

of our public sjnrited cititcns. The Car
IIoris are running to their full cajtaci-
ty,our Glass Iforis are opening with

every ihow of success, the Steel Works

will give employment to 100 men, the
Nail Works, for whose success General

Bearer vouches, will shortly off-r employ-
ment to hundreds of people ?all these
public enterprises willput Bellefonte in
the ran ofprosperous and wide-awake

towns. Here, then, is room and place

for lively, spirited and active young

men. Among the best and most success-

fulbusiness enterprises organized recent-

ly is the LARGE ANI) WELL

FILLED FURNITURE ROOMS

ofJOHN PROUDFOOT& CO.,op-

posit the Bush House ?nothing like, it

in the County. Ifvisitors to Bellefonte
will only take the trouble to call at

our Store, they well be surprised at the

quality, style and prices of first-class
Furniture. We arc aiming to buy all
goods directly from the manufacturers
without the intervention of agents, so as

Ito offer goods at bottom figures. ONE

I j/rofit is sufficient. We propose to fill
your homes with Parlor Suits, Bedroom

Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tables, any-

'thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than you can get in this
County. We mean just what tee say.

We also offer the public the services

ofMr. John Proudfoot %cho has a tho-

rough knowledge of the UNDERTAK-

ING loudness, and who will keej> on

hand, COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,Ac.,

together with a first-class HEARSE.
Fair prices only will be charged. Give
us a trial.

JO IIS PRO I'DFOOT CO.
2-3m.

SWEDISH BITTERS.
0 THL OBEAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy!
Th- rhl.f lngrfr!iat and llf#f'rtog 4wml of thia

P"l .rowdy oa hafhcroDnwoly Zoo on u l.ittrr
\u25a0lot n>'.hrugh HitT*rj mraiy found la thl* mantry,

la ill.nlna> Nonhwaal ll I. g*ihd
la pr.ifoa* a'moAar-r* hy th. lw|4ond*r in th I l-*k
?ixl mow-clad mountain* of K<,rw*p.oil Swob*. to 4
ha., la roanwttoa with otbr InxroAlnna, Iw* na~l
ui tig tt-.nw.l-n..acluait.ly for yan a. oa* of th.
(iwlai r-m?llo. lm I-ylKtdrwy and Um
ungual that ha it.tw-n known.

In placing thU preparation baton th. Atan lean

Chile *? raadtdly twllnm that v. bar. BUM ? long
I woat, by string a nwdicln. that will not only

temporarily r.11.r., hat 11l prwlttljramdyagrrpate.
KHn.) and Ll*rComplaint, ami all lbtr rarknu 4-

fa. ml m Soar IHowwt. Strh llrwdarh. I'ain. la
th. aid. ami Bark, P*l|Ataticn of th. Haart, (Vwtt.fr
am, Ir.AlpnWloa, Tallow Skin. Swimming of th.
llnaA. rllam al Pit of Stnawrh, low Spirt la, B<.
Thro. A-mm willrAhr. th. wont root.

A.k roar druggtnt h-r a botti. and ho ooartnead.
Prtro. 7A coat*. %.y

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
SJ in h-roty gtnr that letter* Trotaawatary oa
tho out. nf It.nrr Mayr, Br , lata of Mlla town-
nhtp, Cwta manly, pMMyln>a. diwaa.A. h*
Ifr-o granted to Hoary My.r. Jr. rmiinc In ralA
towtwhlp. hiahono all porwoaa lnd*4>ted hiraid <atet.
ar* tfrjnwtfri to awk. payawal nod tho*. ha'tng
.Intnw or demand*. will awkr town tbn man with
ont d.lry. HENRT MS VSR, Jr.
Z-d Ri renter.

pOMMIBSIONERS' NOTICE.Vj Enanl.M, That tho pianist hoard of Onwrty
C. tnmU.i'r-r* h. gorwand by th. fnltowtnf rnlnn
nod ragninUatw, nod Sir th. Information of th* puttie
ItIn utAarad that th.y bn pnt-lwh-d for ftmr no or lonlr.

nrorkn la aarh arnrnpapor of th. moaly.
Int. That th# Ooaaty CnamMalorwn awl In th.tr

oflko at th* Ooert lloaa. la th. horoash of Sollnf-ml..
oa .Tory And and third Tnaatay of rwh month,
from 10 o'ctork A. a, hi4 o'clock r. M.

Sd AlltrooAa nnA osntmdnl (nr th. no. of Urn coaaty
tannt hn porthoond liy the Oonmimlon.ni or by thidr
orAnr.

SA. Allbill, not ha Itmlaod oh.n proooatod to
th. Hoard Sir pnymrnt.

4th. No orAorn la ho drawn until th. Hoard of
CVanialoewora apprornn th*hill.

Hb. Ho good, or malarial of nay kind Sir th*ana nf
th. coaaty to ho patcbm.d from any of the Ctooaty
Octamlaalaaon.

JOHN WOLF. \
11. C. CAMI-HSU.. >CommlrrtonotvA. J. ORKIsr, j

W. Mam W, tin,'lark.

is hereby given that the
1? amend acalttao acroant of W. H. OORMAM. Aa-

Maaoo of John W. tholl, two lawSIM la th. ofßr.
of th* Prntboaotory of th. Onart of Onmaww Pirn*
la and Air th. coaaty of Imitra, and that arid acroant

*lllb proaantad ks coaSnnaUan at th. aost la* of
arid aoort. J. a HARPKH. Prothf.

"LUSTRAY.?Came to the residence
1 J of th*anAoralgiwd la Haow She* townahlp, On

Ira roaoty. Pa., oa or ahowl Aagnat I.ISSI,* MI)

HXiraa, allh a ahll. far., m shout thro* yaara
old. Thownar an rem# forward, pnw* proparty and
pay charge. ; otharwla. ah* will ho dtaiimaiA of ae-
eordias to law. DAVIDRcCLOSKRT

Soon Shor, Jaa. t, MSS. 14*

* WISE Hi a day at hoaia inwtly mala.
?I m "oWly Ostmfm. Addrraa THt'B A CO.. Aa-
guata Mala*. ' -Iy

T3UBH HOUSE,
J > HK'.I.XPONTa. PA.,
Famlllm and afngt* gwaUomaa, aa wall aa th*fan-oral u-ar*llag (wbll*and maaadal bmi ar* larliod

to thi# Ptrot-Clam llotal, wham thoy will Sad hum.
.a fort, al roaaoaahla mlaa.

Übmai radaottoa to Jaijm.a and othan attending
Chart. W. D. TKLLCa, Proj/r

Goldsmith Brothers.

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL

R EDUCTION

IN PRICES.

It always has been and always

will be our motto, after the holi-

days to go through the entire

stock of Heavy Winter Goods

and mark them down, in order

to facilitate a general cleaning

out at the end of each season,

thereby enabling us to start with

an entire new fresh stock of goods

each succeeding season.

Special Announcement.

An extra discount of 10 per

cent, will be given oa all Ladies'

CXJATB and IKJLMANB pur-

chased within the next thirty

dap. Call early and make

your selection.

O where you will,all

QVER the world, from its

JJENGTH to its breadth,

J )OWNRIGHT, honest and

gQUARE dealing was never done

legitimately than right

P the Bee Hive Stoke*.

r pHEY ask just what tbey take,

J JONESTLY telling the quality of

you buy, and wonld

J )ATIIEU lose a sale than lie, or

you, with a view of

RUMBLING on the price.

J J A RDLY is there an hour but

P VERYBODY may plainly see the

RIGHTEOUSNESS of our manner

QTYLE of dealing, by the crowds
O thai Bark laaS oat of on Man*.

New Advertisements.

THE PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania Newspaper for

the General Public.
Pu Ken i. Hi.',t,)y UftTUIUH li"W.pat*TpotillebM ?( the Rial. <-,|<ital.

Tb* I'AII.VPATRIOT mnk-es .po< tally tJf J'l.l. u)I'*J*UD*.
T'"l I'ATMIOT )<ui<iUlirU)s

new* ar'l M 4 Ui*froto ail |/u,t*.
Tlii'AII.Y i'ATRioTxliaa apodal atlenthu t/, \u25a0[l jnarid prri'Jti, mark-la

Til. I'All.V I'ATBI'iT oppose*
? nil rrotrallnlton ol polities) jk/mht

Term. : per annum, f.to, nr m adeem. ior17 .<. per solium II nut pail ad.ame. <* .n,
Mi"'i-i>ti.i.at- >.<

Tli"W BKKI.Y FAlkllilla a tar/* -letit iiaa" netirriI.KrU"!la HUratiii". .Unr. '.Jluree, niai, tuailtrii. .it, liurlm numberwill '<>lain an llluatraliun ?l mine prominent uii,k
in ..rut. Tbla la an etUatllre feature whbb (annul
fall 111 pleaae. Term. II <*ipe, annum. li.raiisblr Inailrani... One amy of tbe MEEK I.Y PATKIirT andon. ropy of lb. I#tiliail"l|.lila WEEKLY TIMM mil
be ."ill un. year rm II Ob iaah In edvame. tbna en In*
IliaIwi|p-r. b.r lb. auberrtptlon u| ?|in. uilerun. my iifili.WEEKLY PATRIOT end on. ~i
tli. I OTTAOK IIV.AKTII.au .,"li"n, lu./nTbli .l,'
?/Jo*, mi
?rut ..us jrnmr for f 1 TO. **h inmu4*mm+. h<md ijvur
?UUrlpUl/fMftt OtK*. AfMrs-a*

PATItIUT PUSLIMII*<;<y,
IfArriihri,l'.

TUE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD,
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

I'KOl'KlSTOK,
The lUtt and Cheapest Srxcrpaper Published,

ronr/.ux i-rkk.

0 IST E DOLLSR
PKR YEAH

AO CENTS for Six Months,
An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten,

New York Herald
PUBLISHED KVEBT I.AT IK TUB YEA*

POSTAGE EEEI.
Ilk |ajnfor on. rear, Sunday? Included.
I I*.*"for i n" yee.\ without holidays.
$5 jay. for alt tnoritba, Sunday. Included.
H joya for all month., trilbout Si.nd.yL
IS |>.y. I t nn year for any .pe-im-d day oflb. week.
II |iay>f..rali no nih. tor an j.j*- Ih.Id.y of tbr a*, n
II |*r luonlb (|nilodlng Sunday.| willb" charged a

?ul>acTl|iUue. fur a leee (wriod tin. tbre. mnntba

-To EUROPE?-
IBCITMIOh"ffAUi.

**iy fit vi
W#wkly (Knrop+mt) F>Jiioi 4
Wwtkly Edition ......... 2 "0

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
wrtcs rtrt

I*Jly L.<li t i'ri. Two md m half r*at j*-r Ccpf
Httrxiay WilRB." k"ur owrti jr**Ccj fWswkljr Edition Two < ; j-f O jy

S n -Not I*#a flifctiX miu!*d to c*w*dJ#rt
at b"l<f*Mala rat'-.

allow to t wimiaaif ta on tntXmrioUoitt UJ Da- *

ftdJtioo. Addrvwa ?

NEW YORK HERALD,
<7 Bfxiwdwf awl Ann Strwrl,K*w Turk.

Tlip LpEclinc Daily and Weekly Paper
I* THE WE*T JiRANCH TALLET.

T H E

SUN and BANNER
PI'BLISHLII BT

H. T. SALLADEand IJ. M.WOLP, Jr.,
Bdltnra and Pnij nMnr*.

WII.LIAMSPOBT, PA.

! Has an ablt Editorial and Rrportururl Staff!
j fVntnina th* IAXI'IITrlegraphit SexC!

Ha a a Reliable Corp and Correspondent*!
1). MAIHI

LARGEST CIRCULATION
or a*t imnm i*

CENTRA 1> PENNSYLVANIA.
DAILYV,no. WEEKLY $1.60

PKR TEAR, IN APVABCR.
Any pervon prttlo*up a elali of Sr. new yearly ml"

nrrltwn b* the Wum Bra ... R.aaia. willixwlr.

a oopy for en. yaal ran.

| wwactlbMl II lo \<eo patu ;itr, laefahwp. 'm-'r> n.| or were uurn :m-*cir-d.
-

. Pane AA ri I* taken I " ev. ry *,ne? lb"
rmine, Iha r - I " . thn babe -

?ai.d the mot? r. fIBWSEdBESMBBBWHIH Pant'a a aiwaya the patient. \u25a0

1 tt rjean !<a the tyatehi of all it* tir, part Una,

f i -net the rt. ma A. r<*ulat<* u>e b.art, un-
"

i I'kk. tt.ea. n ,I'mcif U.a lleer, rtre.-igtber..
| i U.e nerTe.a*.d In.lyr "*7". tb" train. \u25a0HBHI n: ? a li the preaieet tip inaSaa .I tveel, and to the w. xry and ttrraf tram they_ u.im.l d rarea i f 11 e d.y it pm rw-eet and -

1 fiTreahlaf abe? lissHiSMMPNpiI- I'aat > Ael. aid btaken : i rrrry t-idy tie- -

I If- ra mh meal, when Vnii, to prerr-nt al'l-
p -i'-m; w hen c a, tuit-rtv |l QQ art II be paid "

IJ lir araae ttwlilnotmrenr!."ip \u25a0MMBH
| I'pnt .* A I.e.mpoiK-di fullTexetablrlnfre-

"

\u25a0_ dtenta; eawh one a great rernody In Itwrlf. ,
| ;s> p.miJiletJ.
|_ It I. Pb aaant to tba txta. and willhelp the ,

I lUeiilrlltodlffi"t uf artlrl."!fad. MHI
I- Fri tamk whitwtU enahle roo V) mat .

Ijwwinrdf.adlreaab It. HAHTttAX A <V
- (..eaoaw, tntio. tba boaeal* -

.IdpelTle otiaM arltb

VbaLrareal aal Hml ledlriae e'er Bade.
AwakaUßnaMon u* Hop*, Buehu, Man-

Orakla e" I
\u25a0Mat clara tree prcywrtlaa of ail other Bitaera,
adee\tbe gieaHW pic-od PuMPtr, blear
S*c u l\a tor, and Ltr. and H*na haMunac
Adwui a^pWBHMBSwtA.
H aw\a fwadtly tone axial wberw Hop
B.ttam an earla* aad parfaet a*w(Mr.

TArrt-n Jvll\Y*lTt|TTl:lS*taiaalltim.-
Te ailwbaaa al*oyewta eaam Irrwrwiaet

tyeftbeboweleo%wwry "t?. Ba re-
nm aa Apr*ini\t*k*d Sfxba.

alU.uut Into*-,
loatlna- MR

Ho m.nwr whatyear or ryiwpbwwa
are what the Annulor ali%esl la aae a*p an-
ker. DaaT wait natti you epre at bat ifya
wUyfntiVa* or iklil al aaaa.
It may aaee year Hf. Itkawl***e*b aitiada

?SOOobapaidfnraea|re they adtl ma
rum or help. Dg art aiI"e. yatr Maaa
aaSer Jnt waa and am tlaa\<*ka Mop \u25a0

Rem. Ha I Rap flta.i a la <npal
dronton aaatram. but tba IhtwlV. a I m
liptwrnrmde the "IPiuaV IHsa
and nut \u25a0 and aa peraaa or bantV
aboaM be wttbowt them. sain|
P.!,Q.t. aa ahmlata aod tnakiaii
furtVaakaaßM. use ataptam. loimrao
parojllm. AlleoM by drawh>t n.u .i /

* (I
for ihmolar am lattin jp. A

PATENTS
We rent tnow ta art a* Ailk-ltor*fot rafrolv Canate.
Trade Mart*.(Vpjrrlßbtd, Ho. frum luitod Man*Canada, fut*. RnjrlaiHt, francn, (rermaay. Ho. Itban bad thirty -fitr jrara' rtperlrnre.

PMontp oMalnod Ummrh u an> i Aiimd in the Un-mtrrc AMtaxus. Tu law and Mdotxlld llluatralodwnptly paper. fS. HOa ypar.xboati the tYcßTwatNBchwm, to rent tntemt)oc.bhd haa an imnromuiturnlatton. Aibbtaa Mt.'KV A 00, patent p|lel-

Wl, Pay* AHERirAM.tr rai* Bow,
lew Tort. Hand brma ahemhu-nu fHwt

T>ROCKKRHOFF HOUBB,
I) ALLBXIHINT-ST., BBLLBPONTR, PA

C. O. McMILLRN,Prop r.
(food Sample Room on First Fleer. *

?-rr. Ran. 10 end from all Tralaa. BpeHal ratm
to wttmmsm aod Jamnt 4-1

For Sale.

AFARM containing Fifty Aerr*,
aod barlnx thereon arm ted a TVOdTOIIniAHB BCILDIKO and oaf bntidlag*. TlHoaaad.layaire of at* tTT aWttfT^

IM VatoavUia, Oaatoa oeasty. Pa.


